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ABSTRACT Understanding species habitat selection and factors that drive selection are key components for
conservation. We report the first resource selection functions (RSFs) for bison inhabiting an arid ecosystem
and use them with density estimates of bison to estimate the number of bison that could be supported if the
bison range were expanded to federal lands in the San Luis Valley of Colorado. We derived RSFs for
vegetation types using locations of plains bison collected weekly over 3 years from 2005 to 2007. Bison
selected for wet or mesic grassland habitats in all seasons. Wetland selection by bison was predicted to be 18
times greater than that of rabbitbrush vegetation, the reference category, and selection of meadows was
predicted to be 11 times greater than that of the rabbitbrush type. Willow-dominated plant communities
were strongly avoided. Cottonwood communities were also avoided, with the exception of some moderate
levels of selection in fall. The willow and cottonwood communities have an understory with low biomass of
herbaceous species and low productivity in this arid system. Based on the RSFs we predicted that in the San
Luis Valley of Colorado up to 2,379 bison could be supported in similar habitats under Fish and Wildlife
Service (FWS) jurisdiction, and up to 759 bison could be supported on adjacent National Park Service (NPS)
land. This modeling framework provides a conservation tool for the restoration of bison to their historical
habitats, and has utility for application to other terrestrial species where assumptions are met. Published
2015. This article is a U.S. Government work and is in the public domain in the USA.
KEY WORDS arid climate, Baca National Wildlife Refuge, bison, Bison bison, cold desert, Great Sand Dunes
National Park, habitat selection, Medano Ranch, resource selection function.

Historically the highest densities of American plains bison
(Bison b. bison) occurred on the Great Plains, but their full
range included intermountain areas of the western United
States (Wilson and Ruff 1999). In Colorado, bison remains
have been found throughout the mountains and intermountain shrub-steppe nearly statewide and at all elevations
(Meaney and Van Vuren 1993). Little is known about the
ecology and habitat interactions of bison, especially in arid
habitats. Desert ecosystems cover 20–30% of the terrestrial
surface of the earth (Hadley and Szarek 1981) and another
25% is semi-desert (Pearson 1965). Understanding specieshabitat interactions in arid ecosystems is relevant to >50% of
the global terrestrial landscape, and important locally for land
managers tasked with managing wildlife.
Habitat-related studies of bison have focused on foraging
behavior (Bergman et al. 2001, Fortin et al. 2002, 2004,
2009; Harvey and Fortin 2013), diet quality (Larter and
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Gates 1991, Hernandez and Laundre 2005), habitat
partitioning with other ungulates (Cairns and Telfer 1980,
Wydeven and Dahlgren 1985, Singer and Norland 1994),
and habitat selection (Larter and Gates 1991, Hernandez
and Laundre 2005, Fortin et al. 2009, Bastille-Rousseau
et al. 2010, Duchesne et al. 2010, Dancose et al. 2011).
However, most studies of North American bison are from
herds residing in and around the Great Plains, the greater
Yellowstone area, or on wood bison (Bison b. athabascae).
Despite the history of bison in the arid valleys of the
intermountain west and the presence of conservation herds
there today, little or no research has been conducted on these
populations.
Habitat selection models can prove useful to scientists and
land managers for planning and managing species reintroductions to landscapes where they have become rare or
extirpated. They are also a valuable tool to identify habitats
that need to be conserved to support existing populations.
Information on bison habitat selection enables managers to
identify areas suitable for potential range expansion, as well
as identifying seasons during which bison use might be
higher in certain vegetation types. Expansion of bison range
1117

could then be facilitated in a way that minimizes the
impacts to sensitive plant communities while still providing
adequate forage to support a desired population size.
Recently, the Department of Interior (DOI) drafted a bison
conservation initiative to promote bison conservation on
DOI lands and elsewhere with the intent to restore wild
bison (Department of the Interior 2014). One of the goals
of this initiative is the additional release or expansion of
bison on National Park Service (NPS), Fish and Wildlife
Service (FWS), Bureau of Land Management (BLM), and
adjacent lands owned by partner non-governmental organizations. One area considered for bison conservation
efforts is the San Luis Valley, Colorado where FWS, NPS,
and The Nature Conservancy (TNC) partners manage
982 km2 of contiguous land. During our study, approximately 1,500 bison occupied 194 km2 of TNC’s Medano
Ranch, which is surrounded by DOI lands.
We used relocations from radio-marked bison collected
over 3 years (2005–2007) to develop resource selection
functions (RSFs) to estimate the relative probability of
selection of habitat associations and derive habitat-based
densities for bison on the Medano Ranch (Boyce and
McDonald 1999). We used this model from the Ranch to
develop spatially explicit predictions of how many bison
could be supported on adjacent DOI lands in the San Luis
Valley for bison conservation.

STUDY AREA
The San Luis Valley in south-central Colorado is a cold
desert ecosystem receiving 28 cm of rainfall annually, mostly
in the form of summer monsoonal rains in July–September.
It is a high elevation valley bordered by the Sangre de Cristo
Mountains to the east and the San Juan Mountains to the
west. The Medano Ranch bison range lies at the lowest point
in the valley (2,294–2,357 m) and is adjacent to Great Sand
Dunes National Park and Preserve and the Baca National
Wildlife Refuge (Fig. 1). The study area is generally
comprised of shrublands, salt flats, and sand sheet (Omernik
1987). Shrublands support big sagebrush (Artemisia tridentata), rabbitbrush (Chrysothamnus/Ericameria spp.), and
winterfat (Krascheninnikovia lanata), with slender wheatgrass (Elymus trachycaulus), green needlegrass (Nassella
viridula), blue grama (Bouteloua gracilis), and needle-andthread grass (Hesperostipa comata). Salt Flats are alkaline
areas where vegetation is sparse but are dominated by
greasewood (Sarcobatus vermiculatus) and shadscale saltbush
(Atriplex confertifolia), with interspersed areas of horsebrush
(Tetradymia spinosa), spiny hopsage (Grayia spinosa),
rabbitbrush, saltgrass (Distichlis spicata), and alkali sacaton
(Sporobolus airoides). The Sand Sheet consists of longitudinal
dunes stabilized by scrubby vegetation, including rabbitbrush, sand dropseed (Sporobolus cryptandrus), spiny hopsage,
sand verbena (Abronia spp.), and prairie sunflower (Helianthus petiolaris; Omernik 1987). In the San Luis Valley,
desert and wetlands exist side by side. Flowing through this
sandy landscape are perennial creeks with rush (Juncus spp.)
/sedge (Carex spp.) wetlands bordering creeks. The area
includes 10 general vegetation types (Table 1).
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The history of bison in the San Luis Valley is poorly
known. The Vargas expedition of 1694 documented 500
bison in the valley (Espinosa 1939), and Spencer’s (1975)
history of the San Luis Valley references bison in the north
end. Meaney and Van Vuren (1993) reported bison remains
located in the same northern area, but there are only 2 locales
farther south on the valley bottom where bison remains have
been found. Wild bison were exterminated from Colorado by
1897 (Meaney and Van Vuren 1993) and returned to the
state in modern times via ranching. The Medano Ranch
bison population was established in 1986 for meat
production. Source animals came from several ranches in
Montana. In 1999, The Nature Conservancy purchased the
Medano Ranch and established a conservation herd area in
which the population size was maintained lower than one
managed for production to promote greater mammal and
vegetation species diversity and decrease the single-species
focus on bison. Management by TNC emphasized diversity
and a reduction of grazing pressure on vegetation. Bison are
free roaming within the 153-km2 fenced Medano Ranch
boundary. Bison are not hunted, but rounded-up and culled
annually in November to maintain a stable population size of
approximately 1,500 adults. During round-ups 2-year and 3year males, about 50% of the yearling males, and some mixed
age females (2, 3, and 4þ years) were removed (400–600
individuals annually). All calves and remaining yearlings
were released back on the range, along with remaining
females and 4þ year old males. Not all individuals were
captured each year; it varied, but generally up to roughly 400
individuals/year evaded capture and selective removal.
Removed bison were donated to native tribes or sold. There
are no predators that can significantly affect adult bison
numbers in the study area, but calves are potentially
vulnerable to coyotes (Canis latrans). Preliminary genetic
analysis of bison tail hair samples suggested this population
was introgressed with 4.92% mitochondrial DNA and
12.59% nuclear DNA from cattle at the time of our study
(Hamilton et al. 2009).

METHODS
Bison Selection of Vegetation Types
We placed very high frequency (VHF) radio collars on 14
adult bison (10 cows and 4 bulls) during the Nature
Conservancy’s round-up in 2004 and located all 14
individuals from the ground every week for 3 years during
daylight hours. We handled bison following TNC’s Research
and Collection Guidelines for Land Managed by The Nature
Conservancy of Colorado, and obtained a collection permit
to apply radio collars (TNC, Boulder, CO, June 2003).
Because bison groups were our sampling unit, we used radiocollared individuals to locate groups. We removed duplicate
radio-collared bison within the same group from the dataset;
thus, we considered each of the 917 bison groups we observed
over the 3-year study period to be independent. For each
observation we recorded location, time, activity of the group,
and group size. Because of the time interval between
locations (1 week), we assumed behavioral independence
The Journal of Wildlife Management
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Figure 1. Vegetation classification of federal and Nature Conservancy lands, San Luis Valley, Colorado, USA. Inset shows location of study area within
Colorado, 2004–2009.

between group locations. To model seasonal and annual
resource selection by bison on the Medano Ranch, we used a
mapped vegetation classification of the area (Salas et al.
2011) and RSF methods following Manly et al. (2002). We
grouped similar vegetation types into 10 classes that were
available to bison (Table 1). We converted the vegetation
polygon map to a 10-m raster. To account for inaccuracies of
locations of bison groups and the influence of vegetation
immediately surrounding bison groups, we measured
composition (proportion) of a vegetation type within a
50-m radius (5-grid-cell radius) of a location of a bison
group. We generated 16,125 random locations within the
current bison range to assess habitat we assumed was
available to all bison.
Using estimates of vegetation type at used and available
locations we fit seasonal RSFs following Manly et al. (2002)
of the form:
wðxÞ ¼ expðb1 x1 þ b2 x2 þ ::: þ b8 x8 Þ;

ð1Þ

where w(x) is the RSF, b1 the selection coefficient for habitat
type 1, and x1 the observed proportion of vegetation type 1
within 50 m of a bison group location or random location.
Although we evaluated 9 vegetation types, we withheld 1
type (rabbitbrush) because of the unit-sum constraint
(Aebischer et al. 1993) resulting in 8 estimates of parameters
Schoenecker et al.
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for vegetation type selection relative to the reference type.
We used rabbitbrush, the most common vegetation type on
the bison range (49.3%), as the reference or indicator
category against which we compared all other habitats. We
used logistic regression to estimate RSF coefficients of this
exponential model for each of the following 4 seasons: 1)
winter (Dec–Feb, n ¼ 289 bison group locations), 2) spring
(Mar–May, n ¼ 300 bison group locations), 3) summer
(Jun–Aug, n ¼ 178 bison group locations), and 4) fall
(Sep–Nov, n ¼ 150 bison group locations).
For all models we used importance weights to weight
observations based on number of animals in each group, with
higher weights for observations of larger groups. Group sizes
ranged from 1 to 1,097, with an average size of 128.9 (SD
151.3). Selection of vegetation type by large and small bison
groups has been shown to differ (Fortin et al. 2009), so by
weighting the groups according to size we added selection
strength to larger groups reflecting their higher density. We
standardized weights as the square root transformation of
observed number of bison, which produced a more normal
curve for bison group size data as opposed to a heavily rightskewed distribution caused by some very large groups, and
prevented a few very small and very large groups from
dominating the results. Group size of bison varied by season.
Average winter group size was 82.9 (SD 85.2), average spring
1119
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Description

Barren or near barren portions of active sand dunes and sandsheet blowouts
Riparian shrubland dominated or co-dominated by coyote willow (Salix exigua). Herbaceous understory
ranges from barren to abundant
Greasewood Open to moderately dense greasewood (Sarcobatus vermiculatus) dominated shrubland or steppe on dunes,
sandsheet, and alluvial flats. Scattered rabbitbrush (Ericameria nauseosa or Chrysothamnus greenei) often
present or codominant. Rare areas dominated by four-wing saltbush (Atriplex canescens)
Xeric
Vegetated dunes and sandsheet characterized by sparse to moderately dense herbaceous layer typically
grassland
dominated by Psoralidium lanceolatum, Redfieldia flexuosa. Achnatherum hymenoides, Hesperostipa comata,
Muhlenbergia pungens. Occurs in areas with deeper, loose sand
Meadow
Relatively lush grasslands occurring on the valley floor that may seasonally flood or in small patches within
greasewood shrubland. Naturally sub-irrigated sites largely dominated by native species forming a
moderate to dense herbaceous layer. Stands typically dominated by saltgrass (Distichlis spicata) or alkali
sacaton (Sporobolus airoides). Substrates are saline, alkaline, fine textured soils or more commonly sabkha
(carbonate-cemented sand). Also includes areas dominated by introduced annual and perennial forbs
Cottonwood Characterized by mature and young narrowleaf cottonwood (Populus angustifolia) occurring on sandsheet and
dunes and along stream terraces in the lower montane zone. Sparse to moderately dense herbaceous
understory. Diverse shrubs may also be present in the understory
Playa
Herbaceous vegetation, typically saltgrass (Distichlis spicata) as well as meadow and wetland species, occur
within distinct playas, which are seasonally or intermittently flooded
Wash
Stream channels and washes that are not characterized by riparian trees or shrubs, but rather upland
vegetation such as scattered rabbitbrush
Wetland
Wetland vegetation dominated by Carex, Eleocharis, and Juncus species, associated with springs, stream
terraces and pond shores or in distinctive interdunal swales. These wetlands have shallow water tables and
may hold open water during all or part or the year
Rabbitbrush Open to moderately dense shrub steppe or shrublands dominated by rabbitbrush (Ericameria nauseosa).
Krascheninnikovia lanata and Sarcobatus vermiculatus may be present with low cover. Substrate is deep,
loose sand. Sparse to moderate herbaceous understory

Sand dune
Willow

Vegetation
type

NPS þ FWS

8.5

16.9

0.5

1.1
0.7
2.9

49.3 315.3

13.0

25.8

0.8

1.7
1.1
4.4

75.2

4.7

0.4 <1.0

251.9

2.7

1.6 <1.0

50.4

2.2

5.0

30.6

4.0

3.5 <1.0

46.9

41.4

26.5

5.8

18.1

70.1
0.2

Area
(km2)

55.9

1.0

0.6

0.5

0.8

5.9

10.4

9.2

15.6
<0.1

% of
area

NPS + Medano
Ranch

8.8

55.2

36.6

19.3 113.3

29.4

68.9 11.0
0.3 <0.1

0.7
<0.1

1.2
0.1

Area % of Area % of
(km2) area (km2) area

Medano
Ranch

390.5

4.8

2.7

32.3

4.3

81.0

49.6

142.7

50.2

0.6

0.3

4.2

0.6

10.4

6.4

18.3

70.1
9.0
0.4 <0.1

6.6

2.3

0.4

3.1

0.5

11.0

2.7

10.1

14.9
0.0

Similarity index
Area % of (max. difference in %
(km2) area
area)

All areas

Table 1. Description and proportion of general vegetation types within the modeled bison range of The Nature Conservancy’s Medano Ranch, 2004–2009 (Salas et al. 2011) and on potential new conservation lands
managed by the United States Fish and Wildlife Service (FWS), and the National Park Service (NPS) in the San Luis Valley, Colorado, USA. Land owner or manager categories represent possible configurations of
new bison conservation areas. Similarity index shows the maximum difference in percentage of area between reference site (Medano Ranch) and conservation areas for each vegetation type.

group size was 98.3 (SD 117.7), average summer group size
was 258.2 (SD 217.3), and average fall group size was 125.6
(SD 128.8).
Although number of locations of bison groups varied
among seasons, we used the same random available locations
for all seasons to ensure that differences in habitat selection
coefficients among seasons were due to changes in habitat use
rather than changes in the definition of habitat availability.
We assumed habitat availability to be constant for all seasons
within the entire fenced bison range, which all bison had
access to and could use during all seasons. Using the RSFs
developed on the Medano Ranch, we mapped relative
selection values by season for vegetation types on federal and
TNC lands in the San Luis Valley, Colorado (both in- and
out-side of the bison range) using ArcGIS 9.2 (ESRI,
Redlands, CA).
Vegetation-Based Bison Density
We used methods suggested by Boyce and McDonald (1999)
based on RSFs to estimate bison densities by vegetation type
on the Medano Ranch bison range. The Nature Conservancy
calculated approximately 1,500 bison within a 153-km2
fenced area to be a conservative, sustainable carrying capacity
for bison on their Ranch (C. Pague, TNC, personal
communication), and retained a stable population size at
this carrying capacity through annual removals in lieu of
natural predation. We reclassified seasonal RSF values into 9
ordinal bins using breakpoints from a geometric interval
classification of the bison range to minimize variance within
bins using the ArcGIS 9.2 spatial analyst extension. We
estimated midpoint RSF values for each bin (vegetation type)
and used these as discrete values to define bison selection of
vegetation types. We estimated the relative use of the ith
RSF bin, U(xi), as:
X
U ðxi Þ ¼ wðxi ÞAðxi Þ= wðxj ÞAðxj Þ;

ð2Þ

j

where w(xi) is the midpoint RSF value of bin i from our
seasonal bison vegetation type models, A(xi) the area of the
RSF bin i within the bison range, and the summation among
all bins, j, on the Medano Ranch. The number of bison in the
ith RSF bin on the Medano Ranch bison range was
estimated to be,
N i ¼ N  U ðxi Þ;

ð3Þ

where N represents a bison population of 1,500 and U(xi)
from Equation (2) represents the density in RSF type i. Bison
density for each study area pixel was therefore defined as,
Dðxi Þ ¼ N i =Aðxi Þ;

ð4Þ

where D(xi) was the density of bison in bin i, Ni the
population of bison in the same RSF bin, and A(xi) the area
of that respective bin. We estimated D(xi) for each of the 4
seasons.
For seasonal estimates of bison vegetation-type selection in
sand dune, wash, and playa, where no bison observations
were recorded during a season, we assigned bison density
equal to seasonal or annual densities estimated for
Schoenecker et al.
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rabbitbrush (the reference category). Willow vegetation
type was uncommon within the Medano Ranch bison range
and too small an area to estimate selection, so we used a
similar and spatially contiguous vegetation type, cottonwood,
to estimate annual and seasonal willow selection by bison.
We extrapolated bison density estimates for federal lands
owned by NPS and FWS using the above modeling
approach. We used standard errors associated with b
coefficients of the vegetation type in the RSF to provide
an approximate measure of uncertainty associated with
sampling and process variation (Elith et al. 2002) for density
estimates. We individually changed each b estimate of each
vegetation type to its lower or upper 95% confidence interval
while keeping other vegetation types constant, and then used
the same formulas for estimating density of animals per km2
of the binned RSF types. An important assumption of
extrapolating species densities from one area to another (such
as a reintroduction area), is that selection and proportion of
vegetation types are similar in the 2 areas (Boyce et al. 2015).
We assumed that bison selection would not differ between
areas and that use would be similar on National Park and
Fish and Wildlife Service lands to Medano because
availability of each vegetation type on the Medano Ranch
was proportionally similar to reintroduction areas on
National Park and Fish and Wildlife Service lands (Table 1),
with the exception of the sand dune type, which is mostly
found outside the bison range within Great Sand Dunes
National Park and Preserve.

RESULTS
Annual Selection of Vegetation Types
Wetland and mesic meadow communities were consistently
selected by bison in all seasons (Table 2, Fig. 2). Annually,
vegetation selection of wetlands was predicted to be 18 times
that of the rabbitbrush type, and bison were predicted to be
11 times more likely to select mesic meadows than
rabbitbrush (Table 2). Bison were predicted to select for
wash and xeric grassland compared to rabbitbrush. Cottonwood habitats were strongly avoided throughout the year,
although some seasonal selection was predicted. Playa, sand
dune, and greasewood communities tended to be avoided by
bison annually, although we found some seasonal selection
(Table 2, Fig. 2).
Seasonal Selection of Vegetation Types
In winter, bison on the Medano Ranch were predicted to
select strongly for wetland and meadow vegetation types, and
slightly for wash and xeric grasslands compared to
rabbitbrush (Table 2, Fig. 3A). In contrast, cottonwood
and playa habitats were predicted to be avoided during
winter.
In spring bison were predicted to select strongly for wetland
and meadow vegetation types and avoid playa, cottonwood,
greasewood, and sand dunes. Bison selection of wetland
habitat was substantially higher in spring than winter
(Table 2, Fig. 3B). Selection of wash habitats in spring was
comparable to that observed for rabbitbrush. Bison were
predicted to avoid cottonwood communities in spring but
1121

Table 2. Risk of bison selecting vegetation types on the Medano Ranch bison range in the San Luis Valley, Colorado, relative to rabbitbrush. We measured
vegetation types as the real proportion within a 50-m-radius circular window, which approximated the median distance between independent bison locations
observed between 2004 and 2007.
Winter (Dec–Feb)

Spring (Mar–May)

Summer (Jun–Aug)

Vegetation type

Risk ratio

SE

Risk ratio

SE

Risk ratio

Sand dune
Willow
Greasewood
Meadow
Xeric grassland
Wetland
Playa
Wash
Cottonwood
Rabbitbrush

1.30
§
1.34
9.21
3.57
9.86
0.02
3.12
0.05
1

0.44

0.41
§
0.33
8.57
2.69
17.97
0.77
1.14
0.71
1

0.19

§
§
0.52
13.94
0.68
28.16
3.71
0.75
§
1

0.12
0.61
0.31
1.11
0.02
0.88
0.07

0.04
0.53
0.24
1.73
0.30
0.41
0.48

Fall (Sep–Nov)

Annual

SE

Risk ratio

SE

Risk ratio

SE

0.75

0.68
§
0.79
11.10
2.46
18.34
0.94
1.56
0.35
1

0.16

0.06
0.91
0.11
2.79
0.91
0.36

1.72
§
1.47
15.10
2.86
14.80
§
3.38
2.31
1

0.18
1.29
0.38
1.95
1.23
1.59

0.04
0.45
0.14
1.39
0.21
0.32
0.17

§ No use of this vegetation type observed during the season preventing estimation of relative risk of selection.

not as strongly as in winter and summer. Cottonwoods were
selected slightly less than rabbitbrush (Fig. 3B).
In summer, the highest predicted bison selection was for
meadow and wetland communities, increasing substantially
over winter and spring (Fig. 3C). Bison selection of wetland
habitats was predicted to be 28.2 times more likely than
rabbitbrush, and selection of meadow was 13.9 times more
likely than that of rabbitbrush (Table 2). Playa habitats were

3.7 times more likely to be selected than rabbitbrush during
summer; this was substantially higher than the near complete
avoidance during winter and fall. Bison were predicted to
avoid sand dune, willow, and cottonwood during summer
(Table 2).
In fall, bison selection of wetlands and meadows was
predicted to be 14.8 and 15.1 times more likely than
rabbitbrush, respectively (Table 2, Fig. 3D), although

Figure 2. Annual habitat selection of bison on the Nature Conservancy’s Medano Ranch and predicted bison habitat selection on adjacent federal lands in the
San Luis Valley, Colorado, USA. We used habitat preferences of bison on the existing Medano Ranch bison range from 2004–2007 to extrapolate to federal
lands. Dark green represents habitats selected and dark red habitats avoided relative to the rabbitbrush vegetation community (reference vegetation type).
1122
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Figure 3. Seasonal habitat selection of bison on the Nature Conservancy’s Medano Ranch and predicted selection on adjacent federal lands in A) winter (Dec–
Feb), B) spring (Mar–May), C) summer (Jun–Aug), and D) fall (Sep–Nov) San Luis Valley, Colorado, USA. Seasonal predictions for federal lands were based
on habitat preferences of bison on the existing Medano Ranch bison range from 2004–2007. Dark green represents habitats selected and dark red habitats
avoided relative to the rabbitbrush vegetation type (reference vegetation type).

selection for wetlands was 50% lower than predicted in
summer. Bison were predicted to select greasewood,
cottonwood, wash, and sand dune types compared to
rabbitbrush slightly more in fall than all other seasons
(Table 2).
Bison Density by RSF-Binned Type and Season
Estimated densities of bison on the Medano Ranch among
vegetation types suggested differences of >62 animals/km2
during spring and summer (Table 3). In winter, estimated
bison densities by vegetation type ranged from 33.1 to 0.1
bison/km2, and in fall differences among vegetation types
were as large as 34.1 bison/km2 (Table 3).
We projected bison RSF values from the Medano Ranch
bison model to adjacent federal lands to estimate the number
of bison that could potentially be supported (Table 4, Fig. 4).
Lands managed by FWS on the Baca National Wildlife
Refuge had the most extensive and highly selected habitats
for bison and using density estimates in vegetation types from
Medano Ranch were projected to support approximately
2,379 bison during the most restrictive time of year (spring;
Schoenecker et al.
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Table 4). Lands managed by NPS had relatively fewer highly
selected habitats and could support approximately 759 bison
during the most restrictive season (summer; Table 4).

DISCUSSION
Our selection analysis represents the first for bison inhabiting
a desert ecosystem. We could find only 1 document reporting
bison forage in an arid ecosystem (Arizona), in which authors
reported bison had 71% saltbush (Atriplex sp.) in their winter
diet (n ¼ 7 bison; Martin et al. 1951). These results appear
singular in contrast with the large number of studies in other
ecosystems in which bison have been found to consume
primarily graminoids in most habitat types (Meagher 1973,
Peden 1976, Campbell and Hinkes 1983, Van Vuren and
Bray 1983, Fortin et al. 2003) and to select for grassy upland
meadow habitats (Cairns and Telfer 1980, Hudson and
Frank 1987). Our vegetation-type selection results in the San
Luis Valley were consistent with studies in which bison were
found to select for grassy upland meadow vegetation types.
Habitat selection by bison is strongly linked to forage
availability (Larter and Gates 1991, Van Vuren 2001),
1123

Figure 4. Current annual bison density on the Nature Conservancy’s Medano Ranch and predicted annual bison density across federal lands in the San Luis
Valley, Colorado, USA. We used existing bison population density on the Medano Ranch bison range from 2004–2007 as a reference to extrapolate to adjacent
federal lands.

especially in larger-bodied bulls (Mooring et al. 2005). Bison
have been reported to consume shrubs when graminoids
(e.g., grasses, rushes, sedges) are not available (Waggoner
and Hinkes 1986). In the San Luis Valley, foraging bison
avoided willow communities, and selected cottonwood
communities to a limited extent in fall. Both of these
communities have an understory of herbaceous biomass with
low productivity compared to mesic meadows (Schoenecker
2012), and had no or very low density of bison in all seasons.
Bison are large bodied grazers and their foraging strategy
includes consuming large amounts of variable and lowquality forage. When forage biomass is less available or
reduced, bison respond by increasing cropping rate and total
foraging time to compensate (Hudson and Frank 1987). The
ability of bison to consume large quantities of low quality
forage is supported by a digestive system with longer ruminal
retention (Van Soest 1994), which allows bison to survive
and thrive in a variety of habitat types and ecosystems.
In a study of energy dynamics, bison selected for plants that
maximized instantaneous intake rate over daily intake of
digestible energy, rapid sodium intake, or phosphorus intake
in both grassland and forest ecosystems (Babin et al. 2011).
Summer use of resources by both male and female bison is
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closely related to energy maximizing principles (Fortin et al.
2003). During the rut foraging differs between sexes where
males do not appear to maximize instantaneous energy intake
rate but employ movement strategies aimed at guarding
females (Courant and Fortin 2012). In the presence of
predators, bison foraging in winter was largely driven by a
search for high net energy gains and to a lesser degree, spatial
avoidance of wolves (Harvey and Fortin 2013). As has been
reported in other studies (Courant and Fortin 2012, Harvey
and Fortin 2013), bison in our study area selected for
vegetation types with higher graminoid and herbaceous
productivity.
Ungulate distribution and resource use are influenced by
both biotic and abiotic factors (Fortin et al. 2003). In the San
Luis Valley, elk (Cervus elpahus) used tree canopy for
thermoregulation during hot, dry summers and consumed
browse concomitantly, resulting in higher browsing rates in
summer than winter (Schoenecker 2012). However, bison
did not show this pattern, instead selecting for cottonwood
understory vegetation only in fall and to a limited extent in
spring. Fortin et al. (2003) underscores the importance of
maximizing energy intake in bison summer diets over other
strategies. Our findings support this feeding strategy; in
The Journal of Wildlife Management
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Table 3. Estimated density of bison (per km2) by resource selection function (RSF) bin (vegetation type) and season on the Medano Ranch bison range in
the San Luis Valley, Colorado, 2004–2007. We defined bins in a geographic information system (GIS) using a geometric classification of habitat use. We
estimated densities for each bin using the methods of Boyce and McDonald (1999).
Bison density (animals/km2)
Vegetation type
Sand dune
Willow
Greasewood
Xeric grasses
Meadow
Cottonwood
Playa
Wash
Wetland
Rabbitbrush
a

Area (km2)

Winter

Spring

Summer

Fall

Annual

1.2
0.1
29.4
13.0
25.7
0.8
1.7
1.1
4.4
75.2

4.35
0.17a
4.48
11.95
30.86
0.17
0.06
10.46
33.05
3.35

1.45
2.53a
1.18
9.54
30.33
2.53
2.72
4.03
63.64
3.54

2.54
2.54a
1.32a
1.71
35.34
2.54a
9.40
1.91
71.40
2.54

4.17
5.58a
3.56
6.91
36.52
5.58
2.42a
8.17
35.80
2.42

2.03
1.04a
2.36
7.34
33.17
1.04
2.81
4.67
54.81
2.99

Vegetation type too rare to include in seasonal model calculations. We assigned willow values of cottonwood because they were spatially contiguous with a
similar woody community. We assigned others as the reference condition.

summer bison selected for vegetation types lacking shade but
with higher biomass over shaded areas that had lower
herbaceous biomass in the understory.
There are several limitations of our model. The projections
for available habitat on federal lands adjacent to the current
bison range do not consider the presence of a large elk
population, which was about 1,000 animals above Colorado
Parks and Wildlife management goals at the time of our
study (Colorado Parks and Wildlife 2010). Location data
from radiocollared elk (K. A. Schoenecker, U.S. Geological
Survey, unpublished data) showed a lower density of elk
within the Medano Ranch bison range compared to outside
the range because of the presence of bison on the Ranch. A
sizeable bison population on the surrounding elk range
would reduce available forage for elk, or possibly displace elk.
It is not clear if elk would share the expanded range with
bison, or move onto private or agricultural lands creating
conflict. Second, management on the Baca National Wildlife
Refuge includes irrigating and haying mesic meadows, which
enhances forage production and thus the number of animals
that could be supported on FWS lands. This was not
accounted for in the model because this practice was not
represented on the Medano Ranch. Third, we did not collect
data on nocturnal use of different habitats. Recent
preliminary analysis of remote camera data in the study
area (K. A. Schoenecker, unpublished data) suggests bison
are present in willow communities at night. This presence
was not reflected in our radio collar dataset, and we do not
know the extent to which daytime-only locations biased our
sample. In a study of bison in aspen boreal habitats, Hudson
and Frank (1987) reported a slightly greater proportion of
summer grazing at night than during the day, although bison
used the same proportions of habitats while grazing during
daylight and darkness. Data were from 14 bison observed for
a single 24-hour period (Hudson and Frank 1987).
Herbivore feeding time declines as thermal conditions
become warmer (Belovsky and Slade 1986), so bison in the
San Luis Valley would be expected to reduce feeding activity
on hot afternoons. Whether this altered vegetation-type
selection for bison in the San Luis Valley is uncertain.
Schoenecker et al.
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Resource selection function modeling approaches have
been applied and evaluated in studies of other social and herd
species, such as elk (Johnson et al. 2000, Brook and
McLachlan 2009, Coe et al. 2011, Proffitt et al. 2011). We
used bison groups as the object of interest as opposed to
individuals, because in a social animal like bison individuals
are not independent. Bison group weights in our analyses
added selection strength to habitats selected by larger groups
to reflect the larger number of individuals using that habitat,
but we recognize that lead animals in a social group are
selecting areas, whereas other group members follow.
Our model assumes that the density of bison within the
current range (7.7 bison/km2 or 1,500 bison on 194 km2) is at
carrying capacity for this landscape. However this density is
higher than other free-roaming plains bison populations
such as The National Bison Range (4.3 bison/km2; Rutberg
1986), Wichita Mountains (3.5 bison/km2; Halloran 1968),
Badlands National Park (1.3–2.0 bison/km2; Berger and
Cunningham 1986), and Yellowstone National Park (5.2
bison/km2: estimated ecological carrying capacity; Taper
et al. 2000), suggesting our assumption of appropriate
carrying capacity may be high. In addition, global climate
change modeling in Colorado identified the San Luis Valley
as a region likely to realize impacts from global climate
change, such as longer periods of drought and reduced forage
production due to higher temperatures and increased plant
evapotranspiration, sooner than lower elevation regions (Ray
et al. 2008, Lukas et al. 2014). The San Luis Valley had
below average annual precipitation from 2002–2014 with the
exception of only 1 year. If vegetation conditions decline
because of continued drought and impacts from global
climate change, our bison density projections would be
overestimated because carrying capacity would decrease.
We caution that the application of RSF models and
habitat-based densities to extrapolate animal densities to new
areas has been questioned (Van Horne 1983, Hobbs and
Hanley 1990, Johnson and Seip 2008, Boyce et al. 2015),
with arguments centering on the inability of this approach to
make reliable predictions. For example, habitat-based
densities may not remain constant as bison move across
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95% CI

(2,342–3,317)
(751–1,666)
(3,093–4,983)
2,785
1,061
3846

Fall
95% CI

(2,304–3,219)
(668–880)
(2,972–4,099)
2,706
759
3,465

Summer
95% CI

2,379
1,119
3,498

(2,073–2,772)
(935–1,433)
(3,010–4,203)

Spring
95% CI

(2,311–3,035)
(1,114–1,856)
(3,427–4,891)
2,638
1,400
4,038

Winter
95% CI

2,571
997
3,568

(2,352–2,823)
(877–1,160)
(3,230–3,984)

Annual

327.8
297.9
625.7
Fish and Wildlife Service
National Park Service
Total

Land area
(km2)
DOI management
agency

Estimated number of bison that could be supported on
DOI lands outside current bison range

Table 4. Estimated number of bison that could be supported on Department of Interior (DOI) lands from resource selection function (RSF)—based density estimates weighted by group size, derived on the Medano
Ranch from 2004–2007, San Luis Valley, Colorado and applied to the same vegetation types on DOI lands adjacent to the Medano Ranch bison range.
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an expanded landscape, especially as numbers increase and
foraging efficiency decreases in preferred areas (Hobbs and
Hanley 1990). The use of habitats could be more variable
because wild bison tend to move frequently across larger and
more varied landscapes; although they have been reported to
re-graze patches (Schuler et al. 2006). In an attempt to clarify
concepts and definitions, several authors discuss conditions
where RSF modeling approaches are applicable and can be
useful (Pearce and Ferrier 2001, Johnson et al. 2006, Johnson
and Seip 2008, Bastille-Rousseau 2010, Lele et al. 2013) and
how RSFs form a direct link between habitat and the
distribution of animals (Boyce et al. 2015). Johnson and Seip
(2008) provides guidance to practitioners attempting to
relate habitat selection to population density using Boyce and
McDonald (1999), as we did for bison on the Medano
Ranch. Authors assert that the reference population (bison
on the Medano Ranch) should be at some long-term
equilibrium, the population should be easily observable in 1
well-defined survey block, and the prediction landscape
(adjacent federal lands) should be similar in availability of
vegetation types to the reference site (Johnson and Seip
2008). Although our study population, reference site, and
prediction landscape meet these criteria, we acknowledge
there are limitations with the use of models to make
predictions about animal distribution and density (Boyce
et al. 2015). However, when carefully evaluated, RSFs
constructed from use-availability data and estimated using
logistic regression can be a powerful and useful tool for
wildlife management and ecology, will be proportional to the
true probability of using a vegetation type, and are the best
choice for modeling data from mobile species collected
discontinuously (Johnson et al. 2006).

MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS
Freese et al. (2007) documented that the North American
bison is ecologically extinct across its former range and, with
Sanderson et al. (2008), called for urgent measures to
conserve the remaining wild and free-ranging bison, and
restore the species as wildlife in focal areas across its historical
range. Our findings demonstrate that the San Luis Valley can
support a potentially sizeable and viable bison population;
one that could be minimally managed and primarily
influenced by natural selection. Managers are unclear at
this time about what a conservation population in the San
Luis Valley would look like, and clear conservation goals
have not yet been developed. Our vegetation-type selection
results can guide managers in defining the conservation area
and determining vegetation types that are needed for bison
restoration on federal lands.
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